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COMPARATIVELY few are aWare Of the
success which has attendcd the French
Mission of our Church for same ycars
pasr. To those who mncly look at thc
small congrcgation worshipping in St.
J ohn's Churcli, Montreal, it may appLar
-ven ta bc a failure. It is flot ta be won-
dcred at should this impression prevail,
and there is no doubt that it does prevail
ta a vcry considerable extent. Helnce, in
saine degrcc, thc small amount of contri-
butions recceived, much increased latterly,
it is true, but stili insufficent ta conduct
aperations an sa extcnded a scale as is
necessary in view af the magnitude af the
wark ta bc accomplishced. 'What lias
actually becn donc it is dificuit ta esti-'
mate. This much can bc confidcntly
affirme d, that the numbcr af thase wha
remain in Montreal aftcr conversion bears
na proportion ta thase who have left,
owing ta the great difficulty af obtaining
emplaymcnt, 50 soari as it is knawn that
thcy have Icft thc communion of the
Church of Rame. On the on an
thcre is the persistent persecutian of those
wha have left Rame, fia langer conductcd
in the open and undisguiscd manner usual
a few years ago, but flane the Icss effec-
tuai bccause: concealcd ; an the other, is
the indifference, and even samcthing
worse, shoivr by Protestants themscI%-cs
towards canvcrts. For, awing ta the mis-
reprcscntations of the pries-rs and their
lay assistants, it hias corne ta be belicvcd,
even among thase who would deny the
existence of such a fccling, that these
canvcrts are not ta be trusted ; saine even
go so far as ta say that fia man is ta be
relied an who hias left the religion in %vwhosc
bcli 'cf he ivas-educatcd, za join another
Church. Many have, thecrefore, been
obliged ta go ta the United States, and
saine ta Upper Canada, ta obtain the cm-
ploymerit der.icd ta thcm lhere, sô that the
paucity of adlhcrznts in St. Jolin',s Church

may be satifactarily explained. There has-
been fia failure in the Mission. On the
contrary there is every reason ta go fobr-
wvard vigorously and energetically ; to.
thank God and take courage.

The dissensions existing amongst the
mem bers of the Romish Hierarchy in the
Province of Quebec, a Very striking cvi-
dence of which wvas afflorded previas ta
and during the elections for the Local
Legisiature, by the con tradictory circulars
of the Bishops ta their clergy, in regard
ta what was known as the Programme
,Politique, gave a rude shock ta the minds
of the <'faithful" who had believed that
the Chqrch wvas anc and indivisible, and
that ail the chief shepherds were dircctcd
by the anc Infallible Hcad, sitting at
Rame and from thcnce radiating his infal-
lible teachings. Nar was the shock con-
fined ta men (if culture. In spite of every
.ffort ta stifle discussion and ta prevent the
influehce ofjaurnalistic controversies from
reaching the more illiterate, the election-
eering struggles and the speeches dclivered
by oppasiflg candidates spread the know-
ledge of these dlifferences cf opinion, which
e xisted between the two opposing parties
in the Chiurch, among the clectors, and

cctda feeling of wonder, succecdcd bv
a prtof cnquiry For ycars past a pro-

~c cs of prcparing the minds of the French
Canaïan population for the reception of

thc truth hias been gaing an. Like ail
great works dcstincd ta bring about an
important change, the work hias bcen
-going on silently and almost impcrcep-
tibly. Ini spite of a few exceptiaital at-

t acks on colporteurs and rnissianarics,
instigated by blind adhcrcnts ta the
Church of Rame, a great and markcd ini-

Ipravemecnt lias been shown in places whce
flot manyvycars ago a &uiue could not
offer his-Bibles for sale cxcept at the pro-

hable risk of' his 1-lfe, with the ceriaiflty
of bcing roughily used. Now this is ch.ncd


